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H
Herpes
Gladitorum Faact Sheet
1. Whaat is herpes gladiatorum
g
m (HG)? - HG
H is a skin infection
i
cauused by the Herpes
H
simpplex
type 1 virus.
2. How do you get HG? - This skin infectioon is spread by direct skkin-to-skin coontact. Wresstling
with HG lesions will
w spread this
t infectionn to other wrrestlers.
3. Whaat is HG illness like?
a. G
Generally, lessions appearr within eighht days after exposure to an infected person, but in
i
soome cases th
he lesions takke longer to appear. Goood personal hygiene
h
and thorough
clleaning and disinfecting of all equipment are esssential to hellping prevennt the spread of
thhis and otherr skin infectiions.
b. A
All wrestlers with skin soores or lesionns should be referred to a physician for evaluatioon
annd possible treatment.
t
T
These
individduals should not participate in practicce or
coompetition until
u
their lessions have healed.
h
c. B
Before skin leesions appeaar, some peoople have a sore throat, sw
wollen lympph nodes, fevver
orr tingling on
n the skin. HG lesions apppear as a cluuster of blistters and mayy be on the face,
fa
exxtremities orr trunk. Seekk medical caare immediattely for lesioons in or arouund the eye.
d. E
Every wrestleer should be evaluated byy a knowleddgeable, unbiiased adult for
f infectiouss
raashes and ex
xcluded from
m practice annd competitioon if suspicioous rashes arre present unntil
evvaluation an
nd clearance by a compettent professiional.
4. Whaat are the serrious compllications froom HG? - The virus cann “hide out” in
i the nervess and
reactiivate later, causing
c
anothher infectionn. Generally,, recurrent innfections aree less severe and
don’tt last as long
g. However, a recurring infection
i
is just as contaggious as the original
infecttion, so the same
s
steps need
n
to be takken to preveent infecting others.
5. How can HG inffection be prevented?
a. G
Good personaal hygiene foor wrestlers is essential. School kids involved inn wrestling
shhould showeer at school immediately
i
y after practicce, using soaap and waterr. They shouuld
allways use th
heir own plasstic bottle off liquid soap. They shoulld use their own
o towel, and
a
not share theiir towel withh anyone elsee. They shouuld wash theeir towel afteer each use, using
u
hot water with
h detergent (and
(
bleach if possible); and dry on high heat seetting.
b. E
Equipment an
nd gear shouuld be clean. Practice andd competitioon gear shoulld be cleanedd
evvery day. Heeadgear shouuld be cleaneed daily withh a Clorox wipe
w or the saame soap theey
use for showeering. The sooles of their shoes shouldd be cleanedd before steppping on the mat.
T
Towels
soakeed in a disinffectant solution should always
a
be used.

c. G
General hygieene is essenttial to prevennting infectioon with HG.. Hands shouuld be cleaneed
often! At leasst 15 secondss scrubbing should be doone using sooap and warm
m water. An
allcohol-based
d hand rub shhould be useed if their haands are not visibly
v
soileed. They shouuld
avvoid touchin
ng their eyes, nose or moouth with theeir hands. Thhey should clean
c
their haands
before and aft
fter practice and
a competiitions. They should neveer pick or squueeze skin soores;
drrainage is veery infectiouus. They shouuld always report
r
any skkin lesions orr sores to theeir
atthletic traineer or coachinng staff imm
mediately. Plaayers shouldd notify team
ms that they have
h
w
wrestled
in th
he 8 days prior to an HG disease outbbreak and nootify/consultt with their
scchool physiccian immediaately so thatt a treatment plan can be implementeed.
d. C
Cleaning and
d disinfectingg the environnment is alsoo important in
i preventingg infection with
w
H EPA-ap
HG.
pproved disinnfectants muust be used according
a
to manufactureer
reecommendattions (viriciddal, fungiciddal, bactericiddal) OR bleaach solution (800 ppm = ¼ c
bleach: 1 galllon water). Mix
M daily to be effective. Mats shoulld be washedd after everyy
prractice session or compeetition. Lockker rooms annd shower arreas should be
b cleaned annd
disinfected daaily using EP
PA-approvedd product orr bleach soluution. Mop heads and
clleaning cloth
hs should bee laundered daily
d
using laaundry deterrgent, hot waater and dry on
high heat settting. All faciilities shouldd be cleaned daily with an
a appropriatte cleaning
aggent. This would
w
includee locker room
m, practice room,
r
mats and
a weight room.
r
s
culture
6. How is HG diagnosed? - Diagnosis is ussually basedd upon cliniccal grounds since
takes too long to be of any prractical use.
7. For more
m
inform
mation on HG:
H Additionnal informatiion form thee National Feederation off
State High Schoo
ol Associatioons (NFSHSA) is availabble at:
nsaahome.orgg/textfile/spm
meds/Herpess.pdf
htttp://www.n
This factt sheet provid
des general information.
i
. Please conntact your phhysician for specific
s
cliniical
informatiion.

